
findthere willbe Recalls at the fame Place, far Three 
Years afterwards, upon tbe Jtrst Wednesday in tfery 
Month, between the Hours of Ten and One. 

TO be peremptorily so is", pursuant to an Order os tbe High 
C< u*t of Chancery, before Thomas Harris, Esq} one ot 

th : Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
London, on Friday the 23d Day of June Instant, ac Five in the 
Aite n ,on, Two Leasehold Hou'es ("uuaie iu ihe City cf Bith, 
tigether with the Furniture thertto belonging, lett to D-ictor 
Goshait »t the yearly Rent of 170 1. clear or Taxes, held of St. 
John's Hofpiial at B.ith, for three Livea, and Jate the Estate of 
James Duke of Chandos, dreeasid. Particulars wheieof may be 
hdd at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily suld, pursuant to a Decree of tfes High 
Court of Chancery,' before Henry Montague, Esi]jj one of 

the Masters of the said C u r t , at his Chambers in Lii.CoJn's Inn, 
00 the joth of July next, between the Hours of Five and Seven 
in the Afternoon, thr Freehold and Leasehold Estates of William 
England, late of Baih Eastun in the County of Somerset, Malt
ster, deceased, situate and lying at Bath Easton afbresiid, -con-
fisting of a Messuage, Caidin, O,chard, Makhouse and othej-
Out-houses, and a!so several Clof-S and Pieces of Land, logethea-
of the yearly Value ef 261, ot ".hereabouts. Particulars whereof 
may be- had at the said Master's Chambers. 

1PUisuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Sir Robert 
Henley, Knr. Loid Keeper of the Great Seal of Great 

Biitain, for Enla-girg the Time fur NithoLs Lille y, «f Ash 
ton under Line in the County ol Lancaster, Isaac Heapy and Pe
ter Heapy, both of Stockpi.it in the Cuunty of Chester, joint 
Partr.eis, Dealer' and Chapmen, Bankrupts, to make a full Dis
covery and Disclosue ol theii Eitate ind Effects, so? 49 Days, to 
be computed from the 3d us June Instant; This is to give N-tice, 
that the Cumm ffioners in the said Commissi-.n named, or the 
major Part ol thtm, will meet on the 3d and 22d of July next, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Juseph Budwall, 
Innhtlder, being the S go of the Bull Head in Manchester j when 
and where the said Bankrupts are required to surrender themselves 
and make a full Discr.vtjy and Disclosure of their Estate and 
Effects, and finilh their Exam nation, and the Creditors, who 
have m.t already pioved their Debts, may then and there come 
and prove the fame, and assent to or distant from the Allowance 
of their Certificate, 

TH E Commiffioners in a Commission) of Bankrupt awarded 
and issutd forth ag.inft Clipper Prigg.of Cambridge, Joiner, 

intend to meet on the 23d of June Lilian*, at Ton io (the Fore
noon, at the Rose Tavern in Cambi'dge afotesai", and not on 
the 16th of Ju,ne afnres id, as hetetofore advertized in this Paper, 
when and where the Creditors are to chuse Asiignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, and those who have not already 
proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the fame. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Atkinson, of Beer Lanec 

London, Merchant, deceased, intend to meet on the aoth of this 
Instant June, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
pursuant to an Order of the Right Hon. the Lord Kteper of the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, for the Choice of aa Assignee or 
Assignees ofthe Eslate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, acs ths 
Rjom of Mr. Samtel Lewis, deceased, the late Assignee, at 
which Time the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, may come and prove the fame, and the Claimants to come 
and make out their Claims, and chuse an Assignee cr Ail:gneea 
accordingly. 

W Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Alexander Jacobs, <rf Dukes Plate, Lon

don, Dealer and Chapman, and he being diclar-td a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners 
in the s-id Commiflion named, or the major P rt of them,, 
on the 16th and 21st Da) 8 of June Instant, and on the 
a2d 0/ July next, at Ten of the Clock in ths Forenoon, 
on each «f the said Day.-, at Cu Idhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eslate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepaid to stove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to ihuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt IS required to finish h a Examina
tions and the Creditors are to aslent to or diss nt ftomn the 
Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comnniflionera shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. James PenvoJd, on Garlic Hill, 
London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iflued 
forth against Gilbert Walker, cf Market Raifonp 

the County of L ncoln, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bank-uptj is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 16th and 23d of June 
instant, and on the 2id os July next, at Four in the Afternoon,, 
on each ofthe said D»ys, at Guildhall, London, and make a fuJl 
Discovery and Disclosu-e of his Estate and Effects, when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii Debts, ai.d at 
theSecond Sitting to ohuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt IS required to finish his Examinatioui, and ths Ciedi
tors are to assent to or dissent from thr Allowance off I* is Cer 
tificate. A'l (-"ersins indebted ,to the said Bankrupts, oir that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver* the fame but 
tu whom the CommissionerB shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Beard, Attorney, in Al-'ermi-n' my, L-ndnn. 

W Heieas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Lee, as Bush Lane, L< ndon, Broker, 

Dealer and Chapman, and hs being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required tu surrender himself to the Commissioners in 

iaid CoœialJTioH na-ffledl, OIF the aiijat Paifc cf torn, fast 
the zzi and &%A Daya of Juns Infian.,, and on the &z<", 
Day of July nes-e, at Four of the C'cck t.t the Afcsr-
noouj on sash as the said Days, at GaiMha!!", London,, 
aao rruke a full Discovery and Disclosure of fcia Esttte 
and Effects 5 whea and where the Creditor-; are to cnme 
repaied to prove their Debts, ar.d at the second Sitting 
to chuse Asss^nees, and at the last Sitting the ssaiii Bansurupt 
is required io sinifia his Eraminatsua, and the Credits rs r.-re iu 
assmt to or distent from Che Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persona ii-ilebtec to die said Bankiupt, or th--.c have any of his 
Efftcts, are mot to pay or delivex ihe fame but Co whorr. the 
Ccraimillionera ffoaJS appoint, but gate Notice to Mr. Bromley,, 
Attorney, in Bush Lane, London 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ""Toed 
forth against T l i 'm s Collingwcod, of Air Street Pic-

c-di'Iy, within the Ciiy arid Libe-ty of Wtrtaiinster, and Jamsa 
Hoiford, of the fame Piace, Wins; Meichants anc Partners, a.n<" 
they being dcclaied Bataknipls, ate hereby isquiisd to surrender 
thruiriselvts Co the Coimnissionetrs in the said Commission o-.-*ii:j, 
BI the major Part of them, 0:1 ihe 33th and 20th Da-j-s of June 
inllant, at soar o'Clock io the Afternoon, end on the 22.J olF 
July next, at Ten of the Clunk in ths Forenoon, at Gui!d-
h»il, Londun, andl make a full Discovery and Disci'.siiiis 
of their Eliate and Effects; when and where the Ciiditcis ate 
to corns prepsued to prove their Debts, and at the Sixers^ 
Sitting to choose Assignees, ani1 at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupts are required to fctnith their Examinaeii.r*, anc th .* Cre
ditors ire to assene t» or diffenc from the Allowance of their 
Ce'tificate. All Persona indebted to the said Bankrupts, os- thas 
have any of tae;r Effect;^ are not to p*ay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Ctinrnrussions:ti fliall appoistr, but givs Notice 
to Mr. Garfoirtfe, Attorney, in Brjik Courr, Temple. 

W Hertas a Comimill'un of fianlwupt is awarded and issued 
lortlt agiinst William Tucker, of New Winds 1 in 

the County o' BeikSj, Butcher, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby nequi.-ed to surrender himfe'f so the Com-
ns.ssioners in the said Commission named, or the major Pait 

j of them, on the 16th ar:d %%£ of June Instant, a:„d on the 
I zzd of July nixt , at Four oVI ck in the Alter noon, or each 
; wr the said Day.', at Guildhall, London, -*nd mike a full Ditf-
. coveiy and Disclolure otf his Estate and Effects ; when and •/•hers 
1 the Cireditoi-s aire to come prep îrecl to prove their Debts, arid at 
I ths ftcjid Sitting to thuse Ass*EEt---'yand at the fast Sittir.3 tlie 
i said BanktJift is required to fin isa his Esamination, a tac" the 
I Crerfitois aie Co aflent to or disseni from the Allowance of his 
; Csrtificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, cr tha.£ 
! have any of hio Effects, are not to pay oir del im the fame 
f but to whom the Commiliioners thÆ appoint, but g-ve Nisise 
' to Mr. S;erlingj Attorney, in tr*usnp Couit, Middle Terripleo 
I * ~ 1 ~ H E Commissioijsrs in a Ct.*sr.ri)il7:on of Bankiupt awardjd 

I
f and issued forth against Elias Ainaud, late tf GisjojS 

5n the County of Southampton-, Distiller, intend to mest OD 
ths n t h Day off Jusy neat, at Fcur. of the Clcck in the 

1 Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order lo make a 
£nal Dividetm" of the'said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 

i ivhen ant* wheie the Crcditois, who have not already 
• proved their Debts, are to -eome p:ipaied to piove the fame, 
or they wil! be eacludcd the Benefit of the saii Dividend", 

J *"ij] ' HE Coannnissii.nera in a CoramiMionof Bankrupt awarded 
j (j and iffutd forth against J< ha Ca ter and Jonc-than Wa-

teihiu'e, of Thames Sttreet, Loadiin, Cheese-mongecs and 
Pantners, intend Ko met"; oa the 2ad Day of Juiy r.ss.t„ 
at Ten o*Click ID the Foieno-an, (tr.& not oa the 20th Day 
of Juns Jnstas.t, as inserted ira the London Gazette) at Guisdh-si", 
London, irt ordes- to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupts 
Eitate and Effects j when and wheie the Creditors, who have 
aot already proved thtir DebtSj sre to corns prepared to prove 
the fame, OJ they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

, -Tr*" H E Counmiffioneire io a Cosr.miflion o? Bankrupt awa?ded 
I £ and tlluid forth agaiast John Burtonj of the Parisli or Sr. 

John Hackney in the County ot Middlesex, Cow*keeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, interd to oiLet on the 5th of July ntxt, at Fiiuj 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in ojdej- co 
nuke a final Dividsnd of the said Bark-opt'o Estate and Effects ; 
when and ivheoe the CireditcB*c who have not already proved thettr 
D;bts, are to conne prepared to pr-.ve the samej; ci jhey VJiU 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividendc 
% >1 - Hereas the acting Comrauffic-fiera in the ConnmifCion 0? 
ij/V ^Bankrupt awarded again'i Willjam Geere, late of Croy

don in the Coun y of Suiry, Tannsr, Deafer, zr.d ChaDma.i,, 
have certified to the R'ght Hon. Sir Robert Henley," Knt . 
LorJ Keeper of the Great Seal cf Great Britain, that die saM 
William Getre haih in all Things conforms;! himself accoti-
ing to the Oirectiono of the sevsral Acts off Parliament tssd-j 
conctrninp Bankrupts ; Thi9 is t«j give Notice that by Virtue of 
an Act passed im the Firth Year of hio present Majes5ty°o Retgra0 

his Certificate will be -allowed and cor.firimetJ E3 tbe fait" Act di
rects, un!e(s Cause be sitwra to the contrary on OJ before £kc 
irt os July ne-ut. 

JHcreas the a£tting CommiiTucTisw in the Cnmnrsiffion oj 
Bankrupt av/E-rded againsft Richard Wtcidso-j-j of Stains 

in the Guilty of Middlesex, lQtafoo"de*r -Mid Chapman, ha?œ 
certified to the "Right Honourable Sis- Robert HeaJey, Knjgibtg 
Loid Keeper of the Grcai Seal o'f Great Britain, that the faifl 
Richaid Windsor hath in a'l Tftijrga ©nnfo-rmed hini&Jf atcaid-
ing to the Directions of the seTCral Acts of Pa-rliasmsmt crade 
concerning Bankrapts g This ia to give Motice, that by Fia-Jas 
of an Act passed in ths Fifth Year of fit's prresene Majesty^ 
Reign, his Certificate wi]3 be otlowerS acsJ eoafia-imet" as t i e 
said Act directs, uraless Cause ks ffljswn £© ttJ 
liasoje the 1 si o'f Joly ns&U 
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